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972-590-8689 
11450 Sprowles St
Dallas, TX 75229

2003 Ford Mustang SVT Cobra
View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/6762498/ebrochure

 

Our Price $21,991
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  1FAFP49Y83F309941  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Mustang SVT Cobra  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Zinc Yellow  

Engine:  4.6L DOHC SMPI Supercharged V-8
Engine

 

Interior:  Charcoal w/Graphite Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Manual T-56 Transmission  

Mileage:  29,486  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory

arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come

true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take

your dream car home TODAY!

 

LET US FINANCE
YOUR DREAMS!

CLICK HERE TO
BEGIN!

 

We are proud to offer you this 2003 Ford
Mustang SVT Cobra in RARE ZINC

https://rpmgaragetx.com/
tel:972-590-8689
https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/6762498/2003-ford-mustang-svt-cobra-dallas-tx-75229/6762498/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1FAFP49Y83F309941
https://rpmgaragetx.com/financing
https://rpmgaragetx.com/financing


 

Mustang SVT Cobra in RARE ZINC
YELLOW for sale!

LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:

4.6L DOHC SMPI Supercharged V-8 Engine

6-Speed Manual T-56 Transmission

Polished Aluminum 5-Spoke SVT Wheels

Nitto NT555 Extreme ZR Tires (Like New!)

Two-Tone Leather/Suede SVT Interior

6 Disc CD Changer

OEM Convertible Top Cover

Bassani Cat-Back "Xhaust"

Rear Deck Lid Spoiler

This is an Amazingly Low Mile Terminator in a
Very Rare Zinc Yellow Color! 

 

At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a

relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family

and visit our showroom today!

 

We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much

more! We welcome third party inspections! We
love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!
 

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:

972-590-8689
sales@rpmgaragetx.com

www.rpmgaragetx.com
 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!

mailto:sales@rpmgaragetx.com
http://www.rpmgaragetx.com


 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!
FALAMOS PORTUGUES!

 

 

CLICK HERE TO SELL US
YOUR CAR!

We would love to buy your car. Click the text
above ^^^ to get an appraisal quote as soon a
possible on your car, we would love to check it
out. Whether you buy a car from us or not, we
will still pay more for it than nearly any other

dealership!

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM | Saturday:

10AM - 5PM | Sunday: Closed

2003 Ford Mustang SVT Cobra 
RPM Garage - 972-590-8689 - View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/6762498/ebrochure

Our Location :

2003 Ford Mustang SVT Cobra 

https://rpmgaragetx.com/sell-us-your-car
https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/6762498/2003-ford-mustang-svt-cobra-dallas-tx-75229/6762498/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- Locking glove box  

- Mach 460 ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: 230-watt RMS (460-
watt peak pwr), 60-watt equalized amp, (2) 85-watt subwoofer amps, (4) 5.5" x 7.5"
speakers, (4) 2.5" midrange/tweeters, RDS, DSP, speed-sensitive volume, 3-second anti-
skip memory

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver-side express down - Rear bench seat  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock anti-theft system 

- Speed control - Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges  

- Light group-inc: dome lamps integral w/mirror, front door courtesy switches,  

- Leather/perferred suede reclining sport bucket seats w/4-way adjustable head restraints  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Front/rear color-keyed floor mats - Front floor console w/armrest, storage bin, cup holders  

- Dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Cobra emblem embroidered into back of front seats  - Aluminum covered pedals 

- Air conditioning - 6-way pwr driver seat-inc: pwr lumbar support, side bolsters 

- 160 MPH electro luminescent speedometer  - (2) pwr points

Exterior

- Tinted glass - Rear spoiler - Pwr retractable convertible top w/soft boot  

- Molded Cobra nomenclature on rear bumper 

- Interval windshield wipers w/aero wiper blade  - Front/rear color-keyed fascias - Fog lamps 

- Composite hood w/dual reverse flow scoops  - Color-keyed pwr mirrors (RH convex) 

- Cobra badging-inc: bright emblem on fender, bright SVT emblem on decklid  

- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps

Safety

- Locking glove box  

- Mach 460 ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: 230-watt RMS (460-
watt peak pwr), 60-watt equalized amp, (2) 85-watt subwoofer amps, (4) 5.5" x 7.5"
speakers, (4) 2.5" midrange/tweeters, RDS, DSP, speed-sensitive volume, 3-second anti-
skip memory

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver-side express down - Rear bench seat  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock anti-theft system 

- Speed control - Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges  

- Light group-inc: dome lamps integral w/mirror, front door courtesy switches,  

- Leather/perferred suede reclining sport bucket seats w/4-way adjustable head restraints  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Front/rear color-keyed floor mats - Front floor console w/armrest, storage bin, cup holders  

- Dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Cobra emblem embroidered into back of front seats  - Aluminum covered pedals 

- Air conditioning - 6-way pwr driver seat-inc: pwr lumbar support, side bolsters 

- 160 MPH electro luminescent speedometer  - (2) pwr points

Mechanical

- 15.7 gallon fuel tank  - 17" spare tire/aluminum wheel - 17" x 9.0" cast aluminum wheels  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 4.6L DOHC 32-valve SMPI V8 supercharged engine  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- All-speed traction control-inc: spark retard, fuel shutoff strategy, on/off switch  

- HD 130-amp alternator 

- Independent rear suspension w/iron upper/aluminum lower control arms, linear rate springs,
gas shocks

- Modified MacPherson strut front suspension w/front stabilizer bar  

- P275/40ZR17 all-season performance BSW tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive - Stainless steel dual exhaust system  

- Traction-Loc limited slip rear differential

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

4.6L DOHC SMPI V8 SUPERCHARGED

https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/6762498/2003-ford-mustang-svt-cobra-dallas-tx-75229/6762498/ebrochure
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4.6L DOHC SMPI V8 SUPERCHARGED
ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-  
SOLID PAINT

-  

LEATHER/PREFERRED SUEDE FRONT
SPORT BUCKET SEATS

-  

STANDARD SERIES ORDER CODE
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